
Memorable Pre-Event Package
To get the mingle started. Minimum of 15 Guests.

HAND-PASSED
Brie Bites with Jalapeño Jelly, Mushroom and Artichoke Flatbread,  
Crispy Bacon-Wrapped Scallops, Sweet ‘n’ Spicy Filet Skewers

DISPLAYED
Spinach and Artichoke Dip with Parmesan-herbed crostini

$11 additional per Guest

Vines Pre-Event Package
To get the mingle started. Minimum of 15 Guests.

HAND-PASSED
Brie Bites with Jalapeño Jelly, Tenderloin Crostinis, Chicken Satay,  
Salmon Bruschetta

DISPLAYED
Spinach and Artichoke Dip with Parmesan-herbed crostini; Artisan Cheeses served 
with fruits; Filet, Blue Cheese and Onion Flatbreads

$17 additional per Guest

Malbec Reception Package
A light afternoon reception

HAND-PASSED 
Prosciutto-Wrapped Asparagus, Chicken Satay, Caprese Skewers,  
Crispy Bacon-Wrapped Scallops, Meatballs with your choice of blue cheese,  
barbecue, F17 or peppercorn sauce

DISPLAYED
Spinach and Artichoke Dip with Parmesan-herbed crostini, Vegetable Crudités 
with blue cheese dipping sauce, Artisan Cheeses served with fruits

$33 per Guest, between 4 Pm - 6 Pm 

Cabernet Franc Reception Package
Heavy hors d’oeuvres reception

HAND-PASSED
Fleming’s Cheese Puffs, Tenderloin Crostinis, Ahi Tuna Tartar on crispy wontons,  
Salt & Pepper Shrimp, Prosciutto-Wrapped Asparagus, New Zealand Petite Lamb 
Chops with pistachio pesto, Mushroom and Artichoke Flatbread

DISPLAYED
Sweet Chile Calamari, Blue Cheese Filet Flatbread, Spinach and Artichoke Dip  
with Parmesan-herbed crostini, Artisan Cheeses served with fruits

Hors d’Oeuvres 

$47 per Guest, two-hour reception package



Hot Hors d’Oeuvre Hand-Passed priced per piece

Vegetarian
PoLENtA BItES with smoked $1.50 
jalapeño aioli sauce
muSHroom CroStINIS  $1.75

FLEmING’S CHEESE PuFFS  $1.50

BrIE BItES with jalapeño jelly  $2.25

Seafood

Crispy BaCon-wrapped  
SCALLoPS  $2.50

ChimiChurri shrimp skewers $3.50

CoCktAIL CrAB CAkES  $3

SALt & PEPPEr SHrImP  $2.25

Meats
new Zealand petite  
LAmB CHoPS $4.50

sweet ’n’ spiCy Filet
skewers $2.50

CHICkEN SAtAY  $2.75

prosCiutto-wrapped  
ASPArAGuS $2.50

tENDErLoIN CroStINIS  $2.50

mEAtBALLS with your choice $1.25 
of blue cheese, barbecue, F17  
or peppercorn sauce

Displayed or served family-style on each table

spinaCh-artiChoke dip with Parmesan crostinis  $2 per Guest 

ArtISAN CHEESES served with fruits and housemade crostinis  $4 per Guest  

VEGEtABLE CruDItéS with blue cheese dipping sauce  $2.50 per Guest

CHILLED SHrImP CoCktAIL  $3.50 each

FrENCH quArtEr BArBECuE SHrImP  $2.25 each

mushroom-artiChoke FlatBread  $14 serves four

BLuE CHEESE FILEt FLAtBrEAD  $16 serves four

CHEESE AND FruIt FLAtBrEAD  $14 serves four

Chilled seaFood tower chilled lobster, shrimp, crab and seasonal  
selections with traditional accompaniments 
$147 serves six or $24.50 per Guest

Hot SEAFooD PLAttEr lobster bites, shrimp skewers, mini crab cakes,  
bacon-wrapped scallops with traditional accompaniments  
$75 serves six or $12.50 per Guest

PEtItS FourS DISPLAY select four of our 10 varieties of petit fours: carrot cake, 
cheesecake, walnut turtle and Chef’s specialty truffles 
$48 for 4 dozen and $12 for each additional dozen

BoXED GIFt oF PEtItS FourS for your Guests to take home  
$8 per Guest

Hors d’Oeuvres 

Chilled Hors d’Oeuvre Hand-Passed
Vegetarian

VEGEtABLE BruSCHEttA  $1.50
BurrAtA CroStINI  $2
CAPrESE kABoBS  $1.50

Seafood

AHI tuNA tArtAr  $2.75
SALmoN BruSCHEttA  $3
ahi tuna wasaBi  $2.75



Appetizers
artisan Bread with inFused spreads

artisan Cheeses with Fresh Fruit

Starters choose one for your Guests

the new wedGe grape tomatoes, crispy onions, caramelized bacon, blue cheese

moDErN CAESAr hearts of romaine, parmesan, fried capers, crisp prosciutto chips 

FLEmING’S SALAD candied walnuts, dried cranberries, tomatoes, onions,  
herbed crostini

CHEF’S SEASoNAL SouP

Entrées choose three for your Guests to select from 
PEtItE FILEt mIGNoN our leanest, most tender beef

PEPPErCorN StEAk prime new york strip, cracked black and white peppercorns, 
proprietary F17 steak sauce on the side

BArBECuE SCottISH SALmoN FILLEt slow-roasted mushroom salad, barbecue glaze 

DouBLE BrEASt oF CHICkEN roasted, white wine, mushroom, leek and thyme sauce

Grilled portoBello MushrooM with raVioli 

Sides choose two for your Guests, served family-style 

SAutéED FrENCH GrEEN BEANS

PArmESAN-PEPPErCorN mASHED PotAtoES

CrEAmED SPINACH

sautÉed sweet Corn

FLEmING’S PotAtoES

Desserts choose one for your Guests 

CArrot CAkE three layers with cream cheese frosting, drizzled with dark rum caramel

CHEESECAkE graham cracker crust, blueberry sauce, white chocolate shavings 

Beverages
Coffee, tea and soft drinks

Reserve Dinner 

$77 per Guest
Price does not include tax, gratuity or applicable Private Dining fees.
It’s our pleasure to tailor a menu to your specific requests.



artisan Bread with inFused spreads

Appetizers choose two for your Guests
SHrImP CoCktAIL
FILEt, BLuE CHEESE & oNIoN FLAtBrEAD
CEDAr roAStED muSHroom & ArtICHokE FLAtBrEAD
seleCtion oF artisan Cheese with Fresh Fruit
new Zealand petite laMB Chops

Starters choose two for your Guests to select from
the new wedGe grape tomatoes, crispy onions, caramelized bacon, blue cheese
moDErN CAESAr hearts of romaine, parmesan, fried capers, crisp prosciutto chips 
FLEmING’S SALAD candied walnuts, dried cranberries, tomatoes, onions,  
herbed crostini
CHEF’S SEASoNAL SouP

Entrées choose four for your Guests to select from 
mAIN FILEt mIGNoN our leanest, most tender beef
PEPPErCorN StEAk prime new york strip, cracked black and white peppercorns, 
proprietary F17 steak sauce on the side
PrImE rIBEYE our most flavorful cut
BArBECuE SCottISH SALmoN FILLEt slow-roasted mushroom salad, barbecue glaze
new BedFord sCallops meyer lemon-honey glaze, carrots, green beans, asparagus
DouBLE BrEASt oF CHICkEN roasted, white wine, mushroom, leek and thyme sauce
Grilled portoBello MushrooM with raVioli

Sides choose two for your Guests, served family style
SAutéED FrENCH GrEEN BEANS
CrEAmED SPINACH
sautÉed sweet Corn
SAutéED muSHroomS
PArmESAN-PEPPErCorN mASHED PotAtoES
FLEmING’S PotAtoES
CHIPotLE CHEDDAr mACAroNI & CHEESE
GrILLED HIGH-CouNtrY ASPArAGuS

Desserts choose two for your Guests to select from 
CArrot CAkE three layers with cream cheese frosting, drizzled with dark rum caramel
CHEESECAkE graham cracker crust, blueberry sauce, white chocolate shavings
CrÈmE BrÛLéE creamy tahitian vanilla bean custard served with fresh seasonal berries
walnut turtle pie homemade caramel, walnuts, chocolate

Beverages
Coffee, tea and soft drinks

Select Reserve Dinner

$88 per Guest
Price does not include tax, gratuity or applicable Private Dining fees.
It’s our pleasure to tailor a menu to your specific requests.



Appetizers
CHILLED SEAFooD king crab leg, shrimp, snow crab claws
artisan Bread with inFused spreads

Starters choose two for your Guests to select from
HEIrLoom tomAto & HouSEmADE BurrAtA baby red and golden beets, arugula, 
lemon-pistachio vinaigrette 
the new wedGe grape tomatoes, crispy onions, caramelized bacon, blue cheese
moDErN CAESAr hearts of romaine, parmesan, fried capers, crisp prosciutto chips 
FLEmING’S SALAD candied walnuts, dried cranberries, tomatoes, onions,  
herbed crostini
CHEF’S SEASoNAL SouP

Entrées choose five for your Guests to select from 
mAIN FILEt mIGNoN our leanest, most tender beef 
PEtItE FILEt & SHrImP cabernet butter sauce, chimichurri shrimp 
Broiled paCiFiC swordFish line-caught, center-cut, israeli couscous with pine 
nuts, fennel cream
PrImE rIBEYE our most flavorful steak
PEPPErCorN StEAk prime new york strip, cracked black and white peppercorns, 
proprietary F17 steak sauce on the side
BArBECuE SCottISH SALmoN FILLEt slow-roasted mushroom salad, barbecue glaze 
ALASkAN kING CrAB with drawn butter 
LoBStEr tEmPurA soy-ginger dipping sauce, arugula, jicama and apple salad
DouBLE BrEASt oF CHICkEN roasted, white wine, mushroom, leek and thyme sauce
Grilled portoBello MushrooM with raVioli

Sides choose two for your Guests, served family style
SAutéED FrENCH GrEEN BEANS
CrEAmED SPINACH
sautÉed sweet Corn
SAutéED muSHroomS
PArmESAN-PEPPErCorN mASHED PotAtoES
FLEmING’S PotAtoES
Chipotle Cheddar MaCaroni � Cheese
GrILLED HIGH-CouNtrY ASPArAGuS

Desserts choose two for your Guests to select from 
CArrot CAkE three layers with cream cheese frosting, drizzled with dark rum caramel
CHEESECAkE graham cracker crust, blueberry sauce, white chocolate shavings
FrESH BErrIES with chantilly cream
CrÈmE BrÛLéE creamy tahitian vanilla bean custard served with fresh seasonal berries
walnut turtle pie homemade caramel, walnuts, chocolate

Beverages
Coffee, tea and soft drinks

Estate Dinner

$99 per Guest
Price does not include tax, gratuity or applicable Private Dining fees.
It’s our pleasure to tailor a menu to your specific requests.



Steaks
dry-aGed new york strip  $10 

DrY-AGED rIBEYE  $10

Steak Style
oSCAr-StYLE BLuE CrAB with béarnaise sauce  $12.50

mASCArPoNE BrÛLéE   $2.95

PorCINI-ruBBED with gorgonzola sauce   $2.95

Steak Companions
truFFLED PoACHED LoBStEr  $12.95  
with béarnaise sauce and caviar

DIABLo SHrImP  $9.95 
baked with a spiced barbecue butter sauce

kinG CraB with herB Butter  $11.95 
simmered with fresh herbs and garlic, topped with caviar

FrENCH QuArtEr BArBECuE SHrImP, tHrEE $9.95

new BedFord sCallops, three  $9.95

LoBStEr tAIL with drawn butter  $25

Enhancements
Pricing additional per Guest


